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, Trains leave Barnesville as follows;
0OIKO BAST

4:59 A. . 9:23 r. x. 3:52 t. x. 8.39 a. x,
V aoiKa wbst.

;IS a, X. 12:06a. x. 5:S2 p. x. 1:50 p. x
,; M".i i .'.;: ; - ' - : '

U.R. 1TEST, : t : Local Editor.

. ?, ft , Hew Adferllaemenls. .

An Act, v r; ' Secret art of State.
Proclamation, T. O Little

v Statement,.' i ' M. Hoefflkr.
i Notice, ' i: ' - Jeks. Williams.

' if ; a Jr' LbeaV "''' P. Schumacher,
i Balloon. i? i0 !' i)r. W. H Kemp.

r Local; ';! Tho8. Walton & Co.

.iJESTBarneaville. is Wealthy f .nodia- -

';easer any kind prevailing there at this

ra. o r "v ..1 O '

SiiflrMr. H B Hill is having hia resi-

dence newly roofed and otherwise r-

etire. 'V.r K ;
.'. ;,'!.'

jarThe' Camp Meeting at Burr'e

viilills rea'ultect iii twenty additions to the

XyCome to the Fair on the 8th, 9ih

nd lOthf and 'bring something' for ex- -

bibiqit.
frThe priqe of Gold in. JJew.Tork;

'5?Hiclose of tie market the' 3d inst ,

raigl 14j. ; -

jarMrBeBfiBTGRAt, is erecting a

jbhw, frame dwelling on his farm
f
on Lit- -

U Af nal-Inmi- rpplry .'.... .. 'Ve """55
, rv yThe past summer was cooler by

lire degreea than the average season for

tfre'laat eig'.ty-ai- x years. '

!4arOy8ters are' all right now, but

. bone in thie market yet Ice cream is

tnore palatable this ann weather. ;

'jiaSfeepi George,"; the celebrated

--pacing. norne; oi- ueimuiiii uuumj, w

i"champlon pacer of the Unjted States.

.tTUere 'were eleven marriage
fssued froia' the Probate Court

- of tbi coonty during the month of Au- -

;

''ETAifos" Albe&t, of Barnesville,

w slabbed, with a knife by an unknown

man the 28th ult.i but was not . injured
- serWusly. ?

" JrPersons in this county desiring

purchase peaches at 82 25 per bushel,

. can obtain all they want, in Barneaville,
'

'atthat price '

" iJHTTbe list of premiums awarded at

4keJ"air will appear in The Spirit next

Jweekv provided the Secretary finds time

"akeiv'out.!'!;, I' ',, -

6a'8' sickness prevails

4o -- greater extent in Cambridge than

;tal 1eo 'inofideatle for many years past,

jjfvpr! ranks .foremost-

IfiP A little son of Mr. John Gibson,

rhdTides near Barnesville.was thrown

ffrom borse the 30ih ult j and had his

iei broken above the ankle. V. I !

.! t ,mm -

f!3rTUa jBoacdof County Commis- -

"iloneri convened in regular session yes- -

!tl$ay tie Btb1 inst. Their proceeding's

uriirappear in our next issue.. ; uvt

' IsrThe fast pacing race the afternoon

ihsecoud' ay ;;bfth0'. Fair ; will be

one. Several fast
"

goers

;r!tt compete fbr first money:

", iarl miiho of all the
" Granses in

Jfonroe contity will, be :
bcld,- at! G rays

.MIAn Satnrdav. the 9th inst, for the

purpose pt organizing a County Grange

J5rrJnd'er, the ministrations - of Elder

vbaxblett, oi Jerusalem, 7,8eyeu re

recently added to.the- - mem-

bership of the7 Christian church in .
Mal-g- a,

Out county. . , ; ...

jBelaiont county. is talking ofp-propriati- ng

fifteen hundred dollars for

ftie$urpos$ i of making a display of her

. agifc'nltnral " and inaobfacturing ; prod-tJdt- lr

at' the' Centennial. ! ' v- '!

&&"A man named Hxnrt BAKER.from

"flyneiownabi-wa- s badly beaten on

$ae bead tbe 4th inst, in the alley back

of "Bdrkhabt's hotei,by two men named

lIoosK and 'FlahaSait. .'. 4 !
' "'; '; "'" ''hi '"' ' . ;

tl.EldeV Tate, -- of Bethany,
;

West
' Vis; decently ; conducted a ; protracted
aaeeting" in the Chrisiiao church ' at Staf-

ford, tiiis county, which (resulted j ar

persons to' the. mem- -

, 3rA little son of Mr. Jacob ; Bcrg- -

tucaEaV.of,.this place cut 'an-arte- in

wtti offci leos tbe 4tn mst, with a
'pocket Knife',!, pr: Walton .was called

and checked the flow, of blood after the

loss' of nearly a pint; -- ; ; ; -

ISrCoi'PooaMAN,' of Bellaire, will

de'liyerjira address at the Court House

TWrsdiy evening, the 10th inst. Sub

jec'ftgtlculture and railroads. Col.

PjnMutAK'is an entertaining speaker and

we bespeak for him a full house

!"IJ3iRcirieinber that Gov-

ernor Allen will be in Woods- -

McJext' Wednesday, .the 8th
itf t! Rallyj; pemQcrats, and
roaSe'his meeting a success.

fiS"The meeting in. the church of the
Pfettiples of Christ, at Antiocb, under

.tjbMirection of Elder J. Dcnn, of Que

kef City, and Rev. Li Jones, of Malaga,
jfis decidedly "successful one Twenty
dgafrpterton&wcre added to the. mem -

UComc to the Demo-meetin- g

cratic mass next
Wednesday, the 8th inst.
Speaking, will "commence at 2
o'clock in the afternoon.

iTlie Fair commences on. Wednes-
day and t he indications are flattering for

flne dipliy in the way of. horses, cat
tle and other kinds of live stock.

3TMr. Samuel Noble, aged 78
years, died ' at his residence in Noble
township, Noble county, the 28th' ult.
He removed from Pennsylvania to Ohio
in 1805.

JtSTThe attention of Judges of Elec
tions ia Invited to Section 2 of an. act
rela'ing to certain proposed amendments
to the Constitution, published elsewhere
in this issue. ! ' t

.An aged lady named Cokfee, of
Olive township, Noble county, fell down
a flight of stairs the 27th . ult; ' anil was

injured so set iously that death ensued
in a short time:7

tS"An extra containing the Premium
List, the order of, exhibition of stock,
racing and items of localf .news, (ill be
issjed from The Shbit "office each
morning during the continuance i of the
Fair. ! .

XThe Albert Iljuse in Barnesvtlle
was sold recently at public sale.' Jtp Mrl,

Jacob Wiscarver, of Noble county,
who has rented the property 'to Mr.
Jacob Albert, who will continue the
hotel - business. : ! ' :

jCTQuile a number,, of Republicans
in Guernsey county' have declared for
the Democratic county, ticket during the
past month, and the prospects - for the
success of that ticket, r by a handsome
majority, in October, are very good.-- .

.. jThe Fair Ground track and buil-

dings have been put in complete' repair.
Secretary Dorr h now "prepared with
entrance cards for. stock, and . articles
intended for exhibition ,

in the Floral
Hall. He can be found at Doer's Hotel.
5 :lfhe Cambridge Newt, has the
Republican State; ticket at its 'Editorial
head, with the exception of ;James Wil--
mams jfor

.Auditor of Stale, and Thomas
Youso, for Lieutenant'. 'Governor.;,- Do
those'old soakers smell to strong; for
you, Bro. Haines,? '

.lR-. ....

Married On August 17th. by Wil
son Martin, Esq ; of Lee township, Mr.
Lewis WindlAnd - and Miss Jennie
Martin.

On August 22 1, 'by-the --same, - Mr.

Owen D. Hatelx,. and Miss Mis3odri
"'Romick

- iGeneral JAMES O. AMOS is

announced by the Democratic State
Executive Committee to speak in
Woodsfield the "Stir inst.
ALLEN, M'MAHAN and1 AMOS.
Come and hear them. i.illb

3Tlt is proposed, - whei)-;jth- e next
quarterly meeting of the M. E. Caurcb
is held at Miltionsburg, .to put! up the
tabernacle used at . the Burr's Mills
Camp Meeting, and to: continue the ser
vices in il for several days: r It is a
large tent, capable of holding several
hundred persons. ;..

r
;.;,'?.

lThe Union School of this place
will open on Monday, the 13th inst.
The teachers are :

: r.
.Principal Prof. T. G Lopez. . .

1st Assistant Mss M E. Sinclair I

2d " Miss Agnes Smith. ;

"- 3j it jif89 Josie Okei. j

4th " .Miss Ellen Guthbie.
5th " " Miss Sallie Sinclair.

BSTMiss Celesti a ! Sinclair; of this
place, has been employed to teach a nine
months school - in the town of Coal

Valley, Illinois. Miss Sinclair is a
competent teacher and we are glad to
learn of lier success. She had. been en

cased to teach in the Union School of
this place,:but gave np that "Bituation to
accept the other. . ,.

y'FSm From posters printed !'aV this of-

fice we learn that Dr. KEEPERS,cPentist,
of this place, will visit the towns in this
county during this Fall in the s practice

of his profession? Artificial teeth, of
the besfr qqahty. Willi be . inserted at
very reasonable figures; parties desiring

worK pi mis una,
4.
or . teeing exiraciea

cannot do better elsewhere, u . . c

iJGovernor Allejt and
Hon. Jonx A: Mcahan will
address the people of this
county at Woodsfield on- Wed
nesday next at - 2 o'clock in
the afternoon.. - ,..;
- jyTwo little giils.daughUerQf Wil ;

liam Read and Jackson Manic,) bf-thi- s

placp, were play i n g o n a ' bed''e 4th
inst., which fell down and broke, an arm
of each of them between the ; wrist and
elbow, also dislocated the wrist of the
btoken arm of Mr R's daughter. Dr.

V alton was called and performed the
necessary surgical operation.

. XfMr. J. T. JcoKiNS, Chairman of
the Democratic Central Committee, au
thorizea us to state that the Mass Meet

ing Wednesday, will not be
held on the Fair Ground, bat in, front of
the Court House. .. The ; 6peaking will

commence at 2 o'clock in the afternoon
from the front' portico. A committee
has been appointed to construct seats
and make other necessary arrangements

.
'! Jt3TThis community owes a debt of
gratitude which is still growing, to the
men who are working up the subscrip

tions to the B. .
fc S. W. railroad.

Among those who have been spending
money and time in the cause .may be
mentioned S. L. Moonet, W. F Hun

ter, N. Hollister, J, B... Noll, Wii
Okey, W. T. Morris, J. W. Doherty,
J. J; Hollister; A. ' J. Pearson, John
Kerr. M.. Hoeffler, Fbed Stoehr, S

P. Jones and C. Helblino. We must

stop somewhere, though we have not
named all who are deserving of .thanks,

Transfers ol Real Estate,
C. Huffman to B. Fawcctt, 18 acres,

Benton township, $400.
R C. Wilson to George Dye,40 acres,

w"gto,t township, geso,

"The second game of base ball be-

tween the Muskingum and Woodsfield
clubs took placo on the Fair Ground the
4th inst., and resulted in a victory for
the Woodsfield boys. The score
53 to 38. The playing was only tolera-
bly good. Pai ties who were present
when the first name was played" say )he
playing then, by both tlubs, was inucli
better. - .

JWoodsfleld. Chapter No.;85 will
bo represented in the Grand Chapter ol
the State, which meots at Putinbay lliia
week, by Jere. Williams. Mr. Wil-

liams with Messrs. W. F. Hcnteu and
David Okey will then visit the Cinciu-nat- i

Exposition They will bo absent
about ten days.

Jerg. flatters himself that he will

catclia muskallonge while at Putinbay
If he should it will lake a good sized
town to hold him for a week or two.

JGrAt this writing there are five per-

sons confined in the county jail, charged
With murder, rape and horse stealing,
vis: George and Benjamin Barker,
charged with murder; Winfield, S

Trot and 'John A. Messerlt,' charged
with rape', and Barnei 0'FiuiL,chargcd
with horse stealing. A girl named Sr
ter, a resident of Lee township, is un-

der bond for her appearance at Court
on the charge of killing her infant child,
making! in all-six'- . Statei 'cases for the
next term ot Court, which doc3 not
convene until November 30th. This
county has not had such a fearful crime
calendar i:i any one year before, since
the close of the war. ." ' " "

The California Elocllon .1 Dem-
ocratic Victory,

California turns up with a Democratic
victory. The Democratic candidate for
Governor, together with the entire State
ticket, is elected by a- - .rousing majority,
not less than 30,000."- - The Democrats
also gain at least two members of Con-

gress Both parties have hari ! money
platforms out in California, but the peo
pic look t j the Democrats for, reform
and good government There is no re-

action up. to this date. Ohio will res-

pond-next month by not less than 30,-00- 0

majority for Governor Allen and
the entire Democratic Siate ticket. Let
every Dcmocrai-b- e at his post on Tues-
day, the 12ili day of'October'

Balloon! Ualloou!
f ''Don't'fail to attend the! ,lGreat Fair
of'fiasterW Ohio" to be held at Bames-

ville, on the 14th, 15th, 16lh and 17th

of September, 1875 Toe managers
have,' at much! expenie secured- - the ser-

vice of iheiiorid'lienoion
PEDAKTO, the Wonder of the Nine
teenih,, Century it,,$ha Aerial Jihdn&.
Gymnast of the Age, whose supernatu-

ral performances have justly gained .him

the title of the "Man. Fly," who will

make one of his daring ascensions in' a
Balloon of 9,000 cubic feet lifting'-- pow
er, irom ine uismct JJAir'urounas, on

Thursday, September lGlh.The , Bal,
l5on will be filled from the Gas Works.
This daring aeronaut will perform soma
of his startling Gymnastic feats upon'a
slender trapeze; bar" "while ascending
above the immense crowd that will be

in attendance.

Two Little Glrla. Outraged la
Switzerland .Township - - The
Perpetrators ot the crime In
Jail,

i

One of the most brutal and. horrible'
outrages ever perpetrated in this county
occurred in - Switzerland township,- - the
26th nit.' The particulars are as fol- -!

lows:
On the day mentioned Winfield- - S.

Troy, a married man, and John A.

Messerlt! a young man aged US'jears,
residents of Clarington, in Salem town-

ship, went to the residence of Mr. Got- -

leib Dosz, in Switzerland township,three
miles from . Clarington, jrt 12, o'clock, in-

quired for cider, were informed by Mr.
D. that he had none, when they went
away. From trlere they wentlo Fred.
Walters and obtained ons quart of ci-

der. In the afternoon, about 4 o'clock,
they returned and found Mr. Dosz' little
daughters, Caroline, aged 7, and Min
nie, aged 6 years, playing in the woods
about one-four- th Qf a'mile from their
home. Here they conceived the devil-is- h

thought of outraging 4he little girls,
and, as alleged by their parents, did iu-ju- re

'them in a. terrible . manner. v The
children returned home' and informed
their mother that the men who had been

at their house at noon had caught them
and feted as above stated. Mrs. . D.

saw Troy and Messerly running away
from where the children had been.

Mr. Dosz went un mediately , to Clar-

ington and W. T. Kurd, Esq issued
warrants for the' arrest of Tkoy and
Messerly, The latter was arrested, but
managed to eseape from the officer Lav-

ing charge of him. Troy fled, and was

arrested at the . Christman ! House, in
Wheeling, the 31st ult, and, in default of
81,000 bail, was committed to jail to
await the action of our authorities. A
description of Me6SErly was sent to
Wheeling,, and on the 1st inst, officer
Bob... Jenkins tapped him on the shoul-3er,ne-

the Opera House, and informed
him he was exactly the man he wanted.
Messerly was taken before Esq Gilles-p- y

and, in default of 81,000 bail,commit-ted- .

'
The 2d inst., both men having con-

sented to be taken to Ohio without going
through the formula of a requisition, O"--

cers Jcnkins and Harrison brought
them over and delivered them to Sheriff

Little , r
. After hearing the particulars, . Prose-

cuting Attorney Pearson sent Constable
Baker to Claiington for the papers and
witnesses in the case. The lather and
mother and the little girls arrived here
the evening of the 3d inst. ' '

On the 4th inst, the accused were ta-

ken lt fore Eq Beard, of this town- -

, ship for examination, but the cases were
continued, owing to the absence of an
important witness, Dr,' J Rcpp, to Mon
day, the 6th inst , at 1 o'clock j m.

XiWarranty, Mortgage and Quit
Claim Deeds, Chattle Mortgages, Sum-

mons', Subpoenas, Executions, and other

blanks used by Justices of the Peace for

sale at The Spirit offlca. ' ;" .'

jIf you want the 'news of Monroe

County, the general news of importance,

late market reports, subscribe for TnE

Spirit. Terms One year $1 51 ; six

months 75 cents.' Olfice, North of The

Monroe Bank. .

4-- Spirit is mailed to subscri-

bers outside of Monroe County, free of

postage; at $1 50 per year. If yon
want your friends in the West to know

what is going un in Monroe county send

thein The Spirit.

fcirlf you want sale bills, letter heads,

business cards, envelopes with business
card printed, bills of lading, or other
job work, call at The SnuiT office, or

send your order. We will do you good
work at low rates.

X"Of the Camp Meeting which re
cpr.U.- - closed at Burr's Mills.in Belmont
cuunty, the Bamesville Enterprise says:

i Taking U all in all, this meeting was
the most successful ever held upon thj
grounds, and everybody seems impress-
ed by the great good accomplished
hitherto, and are determined that the.
future shall be marked by greater
achievements than the past. -

iCF'The Wdliamsburg correspondent
of the 'Barneaville Etiterprtit says Of

the Atkinson railroad :

The Railroad is not dead.as we feared,
and some neighboring towns hoped
The Engineer ha been in chargj of the
Calais folks for three weeks, we under-
stand, and we think they are about con
vinced that their route is impracticable.
A trestle 3000 feet long, 50 feet high
and a cut 40 feet deep and half mile
Ions are uslv things in the way of a
railroad.

We suspect that the difficulties on the
Calais route are overstated by a few in

ches. That Williamsburg correspon-

dent has heretofore proved 'to be very
uncertain authoi i.ty on railroad news.

lThe ' Prohibitionists' of Belmont
county nominated the following county
ticket the 3 1st ult :

"Representatives Wm. Bundy, E'i
V. Cleaver; Probate Judge Joel El
liott;' Prosecuting Attorney Thomas
Cochran1, Auditor H. J. Danford;
Treasurer Wm. J. Kelley; Commis-siorie- r

Wm. "Alexander;. Surveyor-No- ble

Carter ; Infirmary Director Wil
liam Ramage." ' ;i

"The majority of these candidates
afe-on- " trfel Republican ticket; Killey
and Cochran are Democratic nominees,:
and Elliott is on neither ticket. The
Convention was-- a very small latfair, but
wo believe 'they have made a ticket sim-

ilar to that which a majority of temper-
ance men had decided to vote some
time 9go." Enterprise.

t (i, -r--:').

r Gnat Pacing Race,. ,.

Boston August 30 The pacing race
for a purse of 85,000 and the champion-
ship of. the United Statf:carae off at
Mystic" Park this afternoon,1 in the pres.--

ence of 2,500: spectators. ., Out of the
tefl nominations, only four started, viz.;
Sleepy George, Copper. Bottom, gran-
ger and . Sallie, the former selling as
favorite against the field in the pools.1

Summary Mile heats to harness, best
3 in 5,' for a purse of 85,000; 82,000 to
the first, 81,500 to the second, 81,000
to the third, and 8500 to the fourth ; G.
H. Smith's, Steuben villcr, Ohio,., b. g.
Sleepy George, 2, 1, 1," 2 J. A. Gos-weH'- s,

Laurell, Indiana, b. m. Sallie, 1,
2, 2, 2, W. II. Crawford's, New York, r.
e. Copper Bottom, 4, 3, 3, 3 ; James
Walker's, Lawrenceburg, Indiana,- - ch.
g. Gran2er,3, 3, distanced. Time 2 :27,
2:26, 2:21, 2,27f .

- Our readers will no doubt remember
that "Sleepy George" and "Copper Bot
tom'' were both at our Fair the Fall of
1873, and that Copper Bottom" won

the tast pacing race after . vGeorge" had
taken two" heat3 ;" and "the 'further fact
that the second rider of "Copper Bot-

tom" was very drunk,' but managed his
horse better than the rider in the first
two heats, who was sober but had sold
out to the ''George" party; ' : ' : .

Evidences ol the Revival of One
r the "Lost Arts." ,

The manufacture of pottery, the .inr
vention of which is described by . the
Chinese to their country commencing
2,700 years before Christ, and which at
tained. such a, perfection in the third
century, has beou denominated one of
the "lost arts i on I account of modern
productions not equalling that of an--i

cient limes. However, each year has
witnessed an improvement in tlwrnan
ufa'cture of 'cheap wfre, until ijnowHt
seemstliat much greater perfection can
hardly be attained.

Wewereled to this conclusion by a
visit to the queensware establishment of
Messrs Thomas Wilton & Co's in this
city, where we were, shown a recenJ im-

portation of queensware of the celebra-
ted English ' make of Cockson .&
Cbetwynd. The goods placed in con-

trast with fine French china ware showed
no, perceptible difference either in trans
parencyor colovings-whil- e the shape
and general style of the goods was ex-

ceedingly, rich ,.and, r. handsome . . M,r.
Walton 'informs us ; that they Intend
building up an exclusive trade for,; these.,

goods, nnd we have no doubt but . that
tliey will supplant to a very large extent
all other int'eiior makes. - ,

In this connection we might remark
that Messrs' Walton & Co. show a high-- !

ly commendable degree of enterprise in,
their business and from the fact' that
their commodious warehouses are pack-- ,

ed with goods and thatthey are daily
receiving and shipping largely is an in-

dication that they know the wants' of

tt? trade, do the square thing.on prices,,
ami are competent and prompt business
gentlemen. Wheeling Sunday Ltudp't
2Qth ule. ; . . . .. ',

The crop prospects in Europe' are re-

ported to be good. " ;. ;
'

Mr: Isaac C Collins, of Cincinnati," the
Liberal candidate for Governor in 1873,
ishowfor Allcni '!' ','.

Thereporled complications between
China and England prove to have had no
serious foundation, i , .....

Josephus ' 'Soov, Republican State
Treasurer in New Jersey, has 'defaulted
for$60,000. ; , ... ;

The Alert and Discovery, of the Brit'
ish Polar expedition, Lave arrived at Dis-
co and sailed for Upernavik.
.... The publishing house of Lee & Shep-ar- d,

of Boston, and Lee, Shepard fc Dil
lingham, of New York has suspended.

It is reported that Don Carlos may de-

termine to disband his forces and await a
more favorable period to renew : the
struggle ; TheCarliats arc greatly

"

ASXOIXCEMP.ST,

Ed. Spirit: Announce John B. Noll,
of Center township, as an independent candi-
date for County Auditor. Mr. Noll is wejl
qualified to discharge the duties of County Au-
ditor. . - M ant Voters.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

1STJust received and for sale, at P
ScHOMACnER's, the largest stock of Re-

ward .Canls ever brought to the county.
Stationery and School Books of all kinds
always on hand. ..

Stoi en From the olUce of Dr. Keep

SR8, in this place, Thursday evening, the
21 inst., a lot of Dental instruments
value 1 at 30. A reward will be paid
for the return of the same.

: IgyCboicB Perfumery at P. B.. Han-mah'-

ia Lebanon.

, SOT If you are sick go to : P. B. Han-
nah's new Drug store and ba made whole.

erAll kinds of Drugs at P. B. Han- -

NAH's, cheap for cash, in Lebanon.

KirDiugs all new and fresh at P. B.
Hannah's, in Lebanon. No old stock
on hand.; ; ; -

' t6T If you want Paints ana Oil, go to
P. B. Hannah's. You'll get them oheap
fer cash.

, 'JSJP. B. Hannah has opened in Leb
anon a' Drug Store, and ia now ready to
receive orders for medicine of all kinds.

jtBread, Pies, Cakes, Crackers,rusk,
cigars, tobacco, tea, cofiee, sugar.pepper,
allspice, candies, toys, nuts, canned fruits,
pickles. and almost any other article in
the grocery and confectionery line you
may desire, at Reinherr's City Bakery.

tSTlf you want your prescriptions
carefully and neatly filled, send them t6
P. B. Hannah's Drujr Store iu Lebanon.

ew Prices at A. Schumacher's
., Meat Store,

I shall; after this week, have beef on
Tuesday and Saturday morning' s.mutton
orveat (or both) on Thursday morning,
which I shall sell at tha following prices :

Beef steak and roast at 6c per pound.
Veal, mutton and other cuts of beef cor
respondingly low tor Cashand Cash only

1ST Dry Goods and Notions at bottom
prices, for cash, at P. B. Hannah's in
Lebanon.

JPure Drugs and Chemicals at P
B: Hannah's new' Drug Stoie.'cheap" for
cash, in Lebanon, this county ,;. - r

Prescriptions carefully compound-
ed by a No. I prescription blerk, at P. B.
Hannah's prug Store, in Lebanon,.at
all hqurs, day or night.' ' .' '

:

;Talbott's: Headlight.

.r.,-- , CLOTUIWUr !

The system of our one Price and Cash
is becoming so popular with,., the people
that we are encouraged to meet their de;

mands . This necessitates the addition
Of READTT-MA-DE "CLOTHING slp
our stock.. We. have fitted up a large
room above our store for a clothing
room. . We intend to sell CLO THING
at ONE PRICE FOR CASH, and if you
coins' expecting to buy' it for less you will
be mistaken, for it can't be done ; but you
can come confidently ; expecting an as
soitment that you can select from, and at
much less prices than you have been pay
insrforthein. Watcuiorour prices in
next, week's paper. , ...5..j ;

Talbott's One Price and Cash Store.
may'll,'75r. Barneaville, Ohio.

BUTCHERS,- &C.

P. WAG O R E E I Iff,

W .0 . 0 i) S V I e l; o hio;
mHK CSDBB8IOSBD II PBBPABSD TO PCBHISB

i tre8a . . 7:

Beef, ' M nt ton ' and Porlt.

Sausage, Tallow, X&rd and Hogs
;f : liead Cheese, o ii.'--j

CrjsiD Hams, ? Shottlders and Side
Meat at market prices. "

;
; t- -I will pay CASH for Fat Cattle,

Sheep and Hoop; also lor hides, .

' Place of business opposite Dorr's .Hotel
'janl?,75Tv , J

, , PHILIP. W AftONHBI JI. '

.M E A1U4IARKET,

AXTIIOXY SCHUMACHER

Respectfully informs the citizens of

O O D S '.F I E L D ',
Vb

and vicinity, that he keeps corstantly on
hand at his

MEAT STORE, ON MAIN STREET,

!" North of Sc'hamacberB Grocery,' '!" '

Beef, Pork, Veal, . Sausage. &c.

He soltoits the patronage of the public, as he
will spare no efforts to aocommodate custom-
ers, and hopes, by liberal dealing,- - id render
satisfaction to all who may bay meats at his;

"store. ' '
-- ' !'! '; (

. r'!!r'o. jF A R M E R S ',"'' J ,
'

' ': ' ' ' ' .
' .ft !

I will pay the market price for cattle, hogs
and sheep suitable for butohenng.'
' 5" CASH PAID FOR HIDES. JBl,

. - . . ANTHONY 8CHOMACHK1L

. May 27,1873 t. -
.

IrfOXICE .POE"'!,;!'v,
Ra,ilroad Co. Organization.

subscribers to the stock of the BellaireTHE Southwestern Railway Company are
hereby notified to meet t Armstrong's ATUIh,

on Thursday the 16th Day ot Sep-
tember, 18 75, and thenjand there, between
the hours of 10 A. M. and 2 tf. Si., procred.either
4a person or by proxy, to elect seven Directors
of the isellaire S routnwesteru Uaiiway Com-
pany, Wii: M. ARMSTRONG,

isaac booth,
james f. anderson,

. jame McGregor, jb--"
M. SHITTTS. v, , ..,.:'

:A. M. ANDERSON,. ," ! !

augl7,'?5w5. Corporators.

DRYGOOPS, NOTIONS iC,

1875. 1875

SPRINGS SUMMER

OPE N IN G

N. KOEHLER & CO.,

WOODSFIELD, OHIO, :

Offer Their Slock of ,

MY EuODS
CO .

C3 or--

o
O
3
so

Hardware, ", Queeusware,

BOOTS asd SHOES,

H&TSa
KjEAlY-3IAD- E

CLOTHING,
At the Very Lowest Prices.

HAVING
purchased late, and at a great

in prices, we wilt be able to sell as
low for cash, or to prompt paying customers,
as goods can be bought at any other estab
lishment on thu side of tha Ohio River, ..

Retail Sample dealers not excepted
Come and Ree for yourself before purchasing
elsewhere. a. KOEHLliU & CO.

mayl9,'74T.

NSW STORE
-- IN-

G ISAY'SVI L L E.

UATSOS A BOOTH
'

.. Has opened a store In : .

Graysville, Monroe ounty, 0.

He offers a fall aflsortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.

QUEENSWARE AND HARDWARE,

JUTS AND CAPS, :

Boots and Shoes,
and all other articles usually kept in a conn-t- ry

store. You can Bare 25 per cent by bar-
ing your goodB at my store- - Having abol-
ished tbe credit system.I will sell goods after
January, 1, 1875, to Grangers and all others,

FOR CASH OR PROD UCE,

at IO per cent above oost. These : rates ' are
lower than you oan obtain elsewhere, Call
and examine my stock,
JanelV75 8m. WATSON &' BOOTH. .

DRUG STORES.

t. Oi C4.8TL.' . H. X. BEST

T. O. CASTJLE A CO. V

DRUGGISTS,
Two doors south, of Q. H.Darenport'i store, .

WOODSFIELD X OHIO,

HAYS just . opened a freeh Block of

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Paiuts,

OILS, DYE STUFFS, ;

PURE : MEDICINAL LIQUORS,

Lamps. Fine Soaps, Perfumeries, &o.. &o.

lVVe are prepared to sell to Pbysioians at
their rates, Pare Drags and Medicines. ,

decl5.'74T.

DRUG .

STORE.
:o:

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES. BRUSHES,

;
- - DYE STUFF, AND ALL

Popular Patent Medicines,
G' AN. always , be found at J. T. JUDK1NS

Prug Store, at the lowest cash prices

PURE ; . W1XES AND : LIQVORS

I?or
Medicinal Pnrposes.may always be found

! i. T. JUDKINS'. t
'

, .PAINTS,; (';. ;

6 F ail colors, and in every form, at J. T.
JUDKINS' Drug Stoie. . ,;

LINSEED OIL,
BX the Barrel or gallon, at lowest market

rates, at J. T. JUDKINS' Drag Store. '
.

' " " - - - . r ;

TBE BEST COAL OIL
TN the market also, Lard Oil, Fish Oil,
J. Neatr root Oil, &o., Ac, can be had at J.
r. JUDKINS' at the lowest eash prices .

;.'v ' PVRE WHITE LEAD, .

OF B. Fabnestouk's brand, whioh is so just-
ly celebrated for its parity, whiteness

and durability, is jast received by J. T. JUD.
KINS, and will ba sold at the lowest cash
rsittg. -

PERFUMER?: SOAP, SPICES,
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
a variety of other articles belongingAND the Druggifit's trade, all of whioh will

be wld as low as thev oan be afforded.

PHYSICIANS', .PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefcllt Pbbfabed at all hoars of the day
and night J. T. JUDKINS.

sepox.

STOVES AND TIN WARE.

0'TiE5II-.T- , So BAKE,
BareBVille. Monroe County, Ohio,

: ati'd all klu?is of

Sheet Iron and Tin Booting.

Spouting and Repairing
Done to order at re.asonablo rates and on

- thort notice.

We make a bpbcialty of all kinds of

aud are prepared to fill

ALL O IS V E II S PKOMPTLV.

W, M;: ALEXANDER.
;.. DEALE8 IB

The - elebrated . Arlington,

Aiidotlier Cook Stoves.

':r' lferMl '
.... flifww

KeepB on band '

H EATING STOVE,S,
;, '!', And all kinds of .;'!;

Tin,Cppcr ani S&eat Iron Ware t"

Agent .for
.
G arry Iron Rooting.

Spouting and Repairing done on thort
! . .... . notice. .., t '.'

Everything "at Wheeling Prices, or
Less. '

East side of Main street,' Jordans old' stand,

" ;
' WOODSFIELD, OHIO,

Beptie.'VSy,

B1RXESVILLE FOVXDRT.

j. HLv W-A.rJ?-
T (Ss . BROS.,

UANUFACTCREES OF !

Stoves, Grates ,ellar Grating,

.Chimney TorB & Castings senerally.

BELMONT STOVE, FOR COAL!
Made onJy by ourselves; none better in

. the market.

Bangor and Sentinel,
Both for coal; good stoves. .

X TX D.I AW OLA STOVE,
For wood; as good a stove as can be found.

Burnside Stoves Nos ' i 2 and 3.
. : -

F IRE GR A T K S :

Both Basket and Straight-bar- , from 18 to 32
.

inches.

CHIMNEY TOPS;
For any size chimney. No person should
think of putting np a chimney without one
of oar Tops, as they give the chimney a fin-

ished appearance, besides preventing the
biickB from spreading and faTliug off.

It is not worth while to enumerate here
what we make, as' we have alt in the way of

: K:"u CAST I K G S , '!

that is Usually needed in oar part of the
world. ' All made by first class workmen,and
oat of good material. All kinds of oldjrpn
taken in exchange for goods. UWe us a call.

J. II. WATT & BROS.
Jue22.'75T. Barnesville. Oh.o.

I FOAMS. , A, FSAHB, a. W SHSPHABD,

President. Sec. Js Treat titiperiiiteiident.

Frame Bros.1 Manuf'r'g Ccmpany,

MANUFACTCEERS OF FIRST CLASS;7

Of Every Description.

Barnesville Carriage ;Works,
We also build a fine Platform Spring
Wagon, which is rapidly going into gen-

eral nse. j. .

Cor. ArcbtaniChnrcb. streets, '; '

junei5,'Ifir. . . Barnesville, Ohio

.',r;.;-.l,1,.-i'-

SHERIFF'S SALE. '

Stephen Grosenbacher .
' vs.

-
' Lewis Smithagcr et al.

viitua of an order of sale to me direct'
BYed from the court of common pleas of
Monroe couuty, Ohio, I will offer for sale- at
the front door .of the court house, in the
town of Woodsfield, between the hoar of 10
o'clock a. m., and 4 o'clock p. in., on , .

Saturday, the 8th day ofSeptember, 1875.

the following described real estate, situate tu
Menroe county. Ohio, to wit:
The northwest quaiter of tho southwest ijuar-t- er

of section ip two of
range three, excepting three and a half acres
sold off the east side to David Vhoencn, Jr., aud
also a road through said land. twenty feet wide,
sold to lldrculea Tugh, containing thirty-si- s

acres, more or les. "

Appraised ut $1,100. '

T. O. LITTLB,
aa(17,'75w5. Sheiiff M. C. O...

UOHTEB it MiLLOET, AU'ys.

IjrSB1115 Deeds and Mort-

gages for sale at thir office.

DENTISTRY.: :;7

Iltrt. 11VNTEIC J; KKLPERi

... D E xN TlST S,.
W O O D S F I ELD ; o Hix)
(Sf OMo neartbe U. E. Cborch ma25SY.

PlllySlCIANi

w. FO ST IV II, 91 .
' I'hysician and Surgeon,'

Malaga, Monroe Onnty, Ohio.
! joiyJ, 16'3t.

t. ii. AitusrnovG, iir, d,':
1' li y h I i a 11 aud S 11 r t; ; o 11.

'
WOUDSflKLDOIlIO.

Olce and recideuce iu Bank Dai'diugTjy6,7Sf

V!I W A IFOX, Jli
Physician and Surgeon

(Office on Main street,) .' ;! K . -

WOODS FIE LD OHIO,
Feb Id,,

W. L. WFST. M.D,
PIIYSICIAX AND SUUQUON;.

JOLLY, MONROE CO UNTY,OHJO.

WUL attend promptly to all oalle .daring
day or night. - " - - feb2,'75t.

Or. J . V A'YV' H
Physician and Sargeon.' J '

ELM COVE, WatUngton To; Monro
County, Ohio. ' '

All oalla promptly attended ' to, daring th
day or night. ii',. i

feb23.'69. ;.

OU. A. III. P. McCLLLOl'GIl,
Fhys'oiari and 8urgeon, ;

HAVING located in Beallsrille, Ohio, offers
services to the 'oitixens

of the town and adjaoent oountry. ,,
AU calls promptly . attended to; day an

night. :..
'

: .;- - ., :.h ,.: -

Office at room formerly oconpied by Jr i
Roberts. - '

!
' apr20,'7pm4.

ii p. f ie:u iiak. si.mi
' ; (formerly of Zanesvllle, Ohio,)

' Physician" and ' Surgeon
Office aud residence in the lyirkbrid property,

WOODSFIEL D,,0 U I O
Haying looated at the above plaoa, offers his
Professional seryionH, where he hopes by.
close attention to basiness to merit pablia
oo nfldencx and patronage.
. Chronio Diseases will receive upeclal .

attention. ; ::,u ; ; I iatji"&U '

J3ANKS.

BELMONT B A N ;E ,
" BOM e rton; O H TOT

Capital-.$)()(- )t

R. C MitB3,'Pw. S. HoaK.tiM i'ret.
, T.;F. Maktin, CofMer, ,

' t'.os '! i.pr--:.-' i:i
;

niBBcroBS. ,
t

R. C. Milks... S. L Moonet!.
S HOGCE." '

.
'

.
' '

V"' W. H! ATKIMBOIf,
S. Starbtjck,' :' H. WfllTACflK.'

.' :... :

Does a General banking Bus!dcs5,

,. Intcrett Paid on- - Time Depo$ity

Collections Mado on all Pomts,

Banking Hoces from 9 A.M. to3 P.M,
mayV75T. '

!..-i:- ! rf) .4ods

THE! MONROE BAIVK.

WOODS FIELD, "onto
Capital,

.
:$50.00Q.

S. L. Mooxet.ZVm. Wm.Beakdmore, Y.Pre,
.. -.' Tnn ..,-uti. iLLUHis, stunner,

. .; .. :.. :.: : i A

iBcToie"'!n'."-- c

S. L. MooNisr, '. Wm Bjsakdmobb.
H. C. Kotzebue, Jasiks Watson,
WiIUAmOkEY, ; ' .CllBIS. CEDBif,
! Thoma8 A. Way. ' ' ;

Doet a General' Banking ''. Butinet.

IntPTjest paid on; Special 'Deposits

Make collections on all points promptly.!.
Banking Hotjks from 9 a.m. tq 3 p.ir.

: mch3,'74r.

LIVERr.,

r: ACCOMMODATION. :; ,:

Passengeis, Baggage, Packages
Or Light Freight of any kind. v

Conveyed to any point on Short NotioU.

COVERED VIIICIBS
; . BATISO PROCURED A !

, ..,,' . t

GOOD AS if SAFE TEAitf.
It; is expected to napplr A want the pablie
has long needed. Address or oall on the an -

dersigned, , ., fi n .,' .'hi'. t! .iU
aVy. 1G Corner Maiand Mai luti Street,

Clarington, (Sunfisb);3Ionroe CoO.
: JAM CS. C UOR R 1 LP , -- -'

decl,'74T' ; it . ; ,.( for Proprietor.:,

v:. BURKIIEAD & CO.,

Livery and "j Sale ; Stable

t -- North of . the Conrt Eouu, ' '

WOODSFIELD, OBIOA

Fanerals and Parties attended at reasonable
rates. . ; ; , ,;',;;. ; i.- -

. : .,.'.-.- ';
; ' .!

Particular Attention will Ue Paid
'l iu uouruiug; uimi .' : ; ' : .' '

PRICKS WILL' BB UK ASON ABLE, and they
solicit the patronage of their friends and the
pablio generally. . f - ; may30,13. ,

' ;sB;ATOlittY V UUL.1C. - ...i

IHE uiulersiirned, having been appointed
Public, would inform bin

friends, iind the public generally, that he is
prepared to till Pensioners' Blanks, ' administer
Oaths, take Depositions, acknowledge 'Deeds,
Mortpiafs. and othor instrument of writing.

. auS4,74tt . Wil. WORKMAN. :

--x
A .Farm for Sale.

J land; abouf. 17 acres of the same is wood-
land; well wutered nud in good condition;- one
cottujrb dwellicjr with six rooms; it iriHid bar it
and out buitdinits; un orchard of choice irrvitod
iruituf tb tandard varictiue. .

The above fanu is in rt

Sunsbury Township, Monroe Co Ohio,
Situated one-ha- lf - mile west of the town of
Beallsville. aud known as the farm of the late
deceased Ephraim Griffith. There is no other
KiCHtion more desirable in the vicinity of Bcalls-vil- le

than this. ' .' ', '

Any person wishing to purchase will oall on
A.M. 1 MuOolloujrh, of JJeall.Hvillo,-o- r tha
owner, J G. MnCollough, of. Bellaire, Ohio,
when all tho information needed will be piven.
augl0,75tf. J, G, .McC OLI.OLGU.


